Strategic Committee Meeting & Get Together

Mr. Munish Sharma, Chairperson, Strategic Committee, gave a warm welcome to all the assembled strategic members. He also gave a brief introduction on BYST and the work culture or the unique autonomous structure of BYST, about the five committees and how the committee works in an autonomous manner.

Dr. Vijay Pagare Added saying latest Event held on 9th November has already initiated the national level white paper with MSME , MOU with MSME Chief secretary Mr. Krishnan has been signed , shortly we will receive the National level white paper as well.
AGP with Technical training Institute at Chauka

Date: 28/11/2017
Awareness generation programme conducted at Chauka with technical institute. More than 100 students were present for this programme.

AGP at Chikalthana MIDC.

Date: 04/12/2017
Being a one of the emerging MIDC in Aurangabad BYST officials has taken Awareness Generation Programme in Chikalthana MIDC with more than 50 small scale entp. were present.

AGP at BYST Supported Entp. Unit

BYST conducted Awareness Generation Program 13 Dec.2017 with BYST supported entp. Mr Kailash Latad at Connaught place. More than 12 existing entrepreneurs were present for this programme.

AGP at Waluj

Date: 14/12/2017
BYST officials has taken awareness generation programme with Tapri association at Waluj. And BYST official visit different types of existing unit at Waluj MIDC area. Also AGP through Pamplet distribution at Waluj.

AGP at Brijwadi

Date: 19/012/2017
BYST conducted awareness generation activity with existing entrepreneurs and tailoring batch of women. There were more than 35 entrepreneurs were present for this programme.

SMART TRAINING FOR ENTERPRISE PLANNING

BYST organised STEP for potential enquiries on 7th and 08th Dec.2017 34 entrepreneurs were trained on various topics such as Book-keeping, Taxation, Banking Procedure and Project report preparation by Mr. Zalani, Mr. Bhalerao and CA Paturkar.
Site visit of Mr. Sachin Dabhade was made by BYST officials on 5th Dec. 2017 at Pahadisingpura, Aurangabad. He is running a photography unit. He has a good knowledge of photography and market potential in his area. He has applied for the new stat-up of his activity.

BYST official conducted site visit of Mr. Vikas Bhutada on 12th Dec, 2017 at CIDCO Aurangabad. Finance Officer assessed his business prospects. He has an existing business unit which was recently started. BYST officials filled site visit and Technical Evaluation forms and also verified his residential address.

Mr. Mukesh Jadhav was visited by BYST Officials on 18th Dec 2017 at Waluj MIDC, Aurangabad area. The proprietor Mr. Mukesh Jadhav explained future extension plan of his business to BYST officials. BYST officials assessed the business and filled the mandatory site verification form and Technical Evaluation form.

Internal Entrepreneur Selection Panel (IESP)
Monthly IESP meeting was conducted on 22nd Dec. 2017 at BYST Office. The IESP Committee members reviewed the 11 potential entrepreneur’s business proposal and approved 7 cases for further process.

Mentor Online Learning 29th Dec’2017
No of Attendees: 11
Venue: ICEEM

Mentor Online Learning was held on 29th Dec’2017 at ICEEM (Waluj). Mr. S.N.Pathan has delivered the session on MOL and oriented all the modules of mentoring.
Training Division

**AGP at Shiv Colony, Aurangabad**

Date: 01/12/2017

BA-BYST Training division conducted Awareness Generation Program especially for women in Shiv colony. Training coordinator Ms. Suryakanta presented BA-BYST. More than 100 participant in this Awareness Generation Program.

**BIG at Jatwada for different SHG Mahila**

Date: 07/12/2017

Business Idea Generation Program conducted at Jatwada for different SHG members. Training Co-ordinator Ms. Suryakanta presented BA-BYST.

**BIG at Harsul for different SHG Mahila**

Date: 07/12/2017

Business Idea Generation Program conducted at Harsul for different SHG’s. Training Co-ordinator Ms. Suryakanta Kshirsagar presented BA-BYST.

**SMART TRAINING PROGRAM FOR ENTERPRISE PLANNING**

**SMART TRAINING FOR ENTERPRISE PLANNING (STEP)**

Date: 14th to 16th Dec -17

Location: Karmad, Aurangabad.

BA - BYST Training Division organized STEP for potential group on 14th to 16th Dec.2017. 54 participant were trained on various topics such as Business Idea Generation, Marketing and Business challenges, Book-keeping, Taxation, Banking Procedure, Project report preparation and BA-BYST documentation by Mr. Omprakash Zalani, Mr. S.N. Pathan, Mr. P.T. Kendre, Mr. Kisan Bhalerao, Ms. Suryakanta Kshirsagar and Mr. Ganesh Gunjal.

Participants were from rural background and most of them want to start their businesses. MS. Suryakanta Kshirsagar has taken an overview on three days program. Some participant share their experience and thankful to BYST to arrange important training for them.
Training Division

**BIG at Jetking Harware & Networking Institute**

Date: 19/12/2017

Business Idea Generation Program conducted at Jatwada for different SHG members. Training coordinator Ms. Suryakanta presented BA-BYST.

**BIG at Govt. ITI college, Aurangabad**

Date: 19/12/2017

Business Idea Generation Program conducted at Government ITI College, Railway station. Training Co-coordinator Ms. Suryakanta presented BA-BYST.

**BIG at Office for MCED**

Date: 19/12/2017

Business Idea Generation Program conducted for MCED trainees. Training Co-ordinator Ms. Suryakanta Kshirsagar presented BA-BYST.

SMART TRAINING PROGRAM FOR ENTREPRENUER PLANNING

**SMART TRAINING FOR ENTERPRISE PLANNING (STEP)**

Date: - 14th to 16th Dec -17

Location: Karmad, Aurangabad.

Certificate distribution done at Karmad for successfully completed three days STEP.

**BIG at Govt. ITI college, Aurangabad**

Date: 19/12/2017

BA-BYST Training division conducted Awareness Generation Program especially for women at Paryay NGO working for labor workers. Training coordinator Ms. Suryakanta presented BA-BYST. More than 100 participant in this Awareness Generation Program

**BIG at Govt. ITI college, Aurangabad**

Date: 19/12/2017

BA-BYST Training division conducted Awareness Generation Program especially for women Mauli Bahuuddheshiya sanstha at Paithan. Training coordinator Ms. Suryakanta presented BA-BYST. More than 50 participant in this Awareness Generation Program
Awareness Generation Program
AGP was conducted at Chitegaon on 8/12/2017. 20 potential Entrepreneurs attended the said programme. BYST officials explained about the process and supporting elements to the participants.

Smart Training for Enterprise Planning
STEP for Aurangabad Rural cluster was conducted on 13th & 14th December 2017. Total number of 32 potential entrepreneur from various rural areas i.e. Chitegaon, Gadana, Ranjangaon, Karmad, has successfully completed the training programme.

Site Verification
Site verification of Mr. Gajan,M,ore was conducted by BYST officials on 19/12/207. Currently he is running a engineering unit named Kisan Engineering Works in Karmad village. Finance Officer and Field Officer technically evaluated the business premises for further processing.

Internal Entrepreneur Selection Panel (IESP)
IESP for Aurangabad, Rural cluster was held on 28/12/2017 at the premises of BYST Aurangabad Office. Total number of 10 projects were evaluated by the panel members. Out of 10 projects 10 were sanctioned by IESP Panel.

Mentor Online Learning (MOL)
For newly inducted mentors Mentor Online Learning was conducted at ICEEM College on 29/12/2017. Session was taken by Mr S N Pathan and every newly inducted mentors has taken active participation in this online learning programme.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Trupti R Badgujar</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Viswash S Kale</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Business Activity</td>
<td>Paper Cup manufacturing</td>
<td>Business Activity</td>
<td>Powder coating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit Name</td>
<td>M/S P B Groups</td>
<td>Unit Name</td>
<td>M/S Omkar Industries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loan Amount</td>
<td>13 Lakh</td>
<td>Loan Amount</td>
<td>8 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank</td>
<td>BOM</td>
<td>Bank</td>
<td>BOM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Deepak B Shinde</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Shafiq G M Khan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Business Activity</td>
<td>Four wheeler repairing</td>
<td>Business Activity</td>
<td>Transport operator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit Name</td>
<td>M/S D S Auto</td>
<td>Unit Name</td>
<td>Shafiq Auto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loan Amount</td>
<td>10 Lakh</td>
<td>Loan Amount</td>
<td>1.76 Lakh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank</td>
<td>BOM</td>
<td>Bank</td>
<td>SBI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sanjay Ghusale</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Jitendra Narwade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Business Activity</td>
<td>Transport operator</td>
<td>Business Activity</td>
<td>Transport operator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit Name</td>
<td>Sanjay Auto</td>
<td>Unit Name</td>
<td>Jitendra Auto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loan Amount</td>
<td>1.76 Lakh</td>
<td>Loan Amount</td>
<td>1.76 Lakh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank</td>
<td>SBI</td>
<td>Bank</td>
<td>SBI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Entrepreneur Supported in Dec. 2017 (Aurangabad Rural)